Each Folder contains a photograph and completed survey of the church

SF4.D4

Survey of Black churches - list of all churches surveyed, notebook: working papers & negatives, blank survey

Folders

1 - Antioch Baptist
2 - Bethel Baptist
3 - Black Bluff Baptist
4 - Bronson Holiness Church of God
5 - Brown Chapel Baptist
6 - Bucks Chapel AME Zion
7 - Christian Valley Baptist
8 - Church of God
9 - Clark Chapel United Methodist Church
10 - Cuba Holiness Deliverance Church
11 - Dug Hill Primitive Baptist
12 - Eastern Star Baptist
13 - Ebenezer Baptist
14 - First Baptist Church- Epes
15 - First Baptist Church- Livingston
16 - First Baptist Church- Gainesville
17 - First Baptist Church- York
18 - Fourth Creek Baptist
19 - Friendship Baptist-Bellamy
20 - Friendship Baptist- Ward
21 - Gaililee Baptist
22 - Gaston Valley Baptist
23 - Grants Chapel CME Church
24 - Greater Mt. Olive Primitive Baptist
25 - Greater Zion Valley Baptist
26 - Hawkins Chapel AMEZ
27 - Hixon Baptist
28 - Jerusalem Baptist
29 - Johnson Baptist church
30 - Jones Creek Baptist
31 - Kingdom Hall
32 - Lillies Chapel Methodist
33 - Mary Winston Baptist
34 - Mary's Chapel AMEZ
35 - Miller Hill Baptist
36 - Montevallo Baptist
37 - Morning star Baptist- Bellem
38 - Morning star Baptist- Livingston
39 - Morning star Baptist- Morning star
40 - Mt. Calvary Baptist
41 - Mount Carmel Baptist
42 - Mt. Harmon Baptist
43 - Mt. Hermon Baptist
44 - Mt. Nebo Primitive Baptist
45 - Mount Pilgrim Primitive Baptist
46 - Mt. Pleasant Baptist- Coatopa
47 - Mt. Pleasant Baptist- Warsaw
48 - Mt. Pleasant Baptist- York
49 - Mt. Powell Baptist
50 - Mt. Tabor Baptist- Coatopa
51 - Mt. Tabor Baptist- Panola
52 - Mt. Zion AMEZ Church
53 - Mt. Zion Baptist-Kinterbish
54 - Mt. Zion Baptist- Scratan Hill
55 - Mt. Zion Baptist- Sumterville
56 - New Bethel Baptist church
57 - New Hope Baptist - Epes
58 - New Hope Baptist - York
59 - New Jones Baptist
60 - New Prospect Baptist
61 - Oak Grove Baptist- Belmont
62 - Oak Grove Baptist- Milliville
63 - Old Mt. Olive Primitive Baptist
64 - Palestine Baptist
65 - Panola Church Of God
66 - Pentecostal Church of God
67 - Pine Grove Baptist
68 - Pine Grove Missionary Baptist
69 - Pine Top Baptist
70 - Rock Chapel Baptist
71 - Rome CME Church
72 - St. John Baptist- Panola
73 - St. John Baptist- Ward
74 - St. Mark Baptist
75 - St. Mathews Baptist
76 - St. Michael's Baptist
77 - St. Peter Baptist
78 - Salem AME Zion
79 - Shiloh Baptist
80 - Shiloh Zion Baptist
81 - Shady Grove Baptist
82 - Smith Chapel Baptist
83 - Souls Chapel United Methodist
84 - Spring Valley Baptist
85 - Sumterville Baptist
86 - Sunlight Baptist
87 - Union Chapel CME
88 - Wesley Chapel CME
89 - West Union Baptist
90 - Zion Hill MB
91 - Zion Hill Methodist